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Background & Methodology

Phase 1: In December 2020, Insightrix Research Inc. (Insightrix®) completed a program expansion needs assessment as a joint 

project for Saskatchewan Polytechnic and the Registered Psychiatric Nurses Association of Saskatchewan (RPNAS). The project 

focused on understanding the need to expand the registered psychiatric nursing (RPN) program at Saskatchewan Polytechnic. 

Based on this first phase, sufficient evidence existed to suggest a need to increase seats within the RPN program.

Phase 2: In May 2021, RPNAS and Saskatchewan Polytechnic proposed conducting additional research to more fully understand 

the labour market demand for RPNs, including employer interviews with leaders within the Saskatchewan Health Authority 

(SHA), who had been unavailable during the first wave of research. This involved the following research steps:

This report summarizes the findings of both phases of research and provides a more robust examination of the RPN profession.

Qualitative Interviews with 

Employers & other 

Stakeholders

Quantitative Survey with 

RPNAS Members
Secondary Research
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Research Methods

Phase 1:

Primary Research Secondary Research

Seven in-depth interviews were conducted with stakeholders, including 

industry employers. The list of stakeholders to interview was provided 

to Insightrix by Saskatchewan Polytechnic and RPNAS. 

Secondary research was undertaken to review and evaluate existing 

data on psychiatric nursing education and training programs, current 

and projected labour market supply and demand in Saskatchewan and 

projected costs to increase seat capacity at Saskatchewan Polytechnic.  

Phase 2

Primary Research 

Twelve additional in-depth interviews were conducted with 

stakeholders, including North West College, RPN governing bodies in 

neighboring provinces, and employers within and outside the SHA. The 

list of stakeholders to interview was provided to Insightrix by RPNAS. 

Quantitative Survey

A survey of RPNAS members was conducted to obtain perspectives of 

the RPN profession and understand retirement intentions. The survey 

was administered online with 857 practicing and non-practicing 

members.  A total of n=276 members completed the survey; a healthy 

response rate of 32%.
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Interviewees List
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Organization Department  / Unit (if applicable)
Role of 

Organization

College of Registered Psychiatric Nurses of Manitoba Regulatory Body

College of Registered Psychiatric Nurses of Alberta Regulatory Body

Saskatchewan Polytechnic Educator

North West Regional College Educator

Cowessess First Nation Potential Educator

Battle River Treaty Six Health Centre Inc. Community-Based Health Employer

Saskatchewan Health Authority 
Inpatient Mental Health in Regina;

Inpatient and Emergency Services in Saskatoon
Employer

Saskatchewan Health Authority Mental Health and Addictions, Northwest Employer

Saskatchewan Health Authority Mental Health and Addictions, Southwest Employer

Saskatchewan Health Authority Saskatchewan Hospital North Battleford Employer

Saskatchewan Health Authority Manager, Child and Youth Services Regina Employer

Saskatchewan Health Authority Nursing Unit Coordinator, Battlefords Mental Health Centre Employer

Royal Canadian Mounted Police; SHA 9-1-1 RPN Pilot Project; Mental Health and Addictions Employer

Federal Corrections Communications & Standards Employer

Provincial Corrections Health Services Employer
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35%

18%

10%

10%

8%

7%

5%

2%

1%

1%

8%

4%

1%

Regina

Saskatoon

North Battleford

Moose Jaw

Prince Albert

Yorkton

Weyburn

Swift Current

Lloydminster

Estevan

Other small town

Rural (reserve, etc.)

Far North (La Ronge, etc.)

Location of Workplace

Respondent Profile – Registered Psychiatric Nurses (n=276)
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22%

10%

30%

32%

6%

18 to 34

35 to 44

45 to 54

55 to 64

65+

Age

3%

13%

15%

4%

4%

9%

20%

16%

11%

5%

2%

<1

1-5

6-10

11-15

16-20

21-25

26-30

31-35

36-40

41-45

46-50

Years as an RPN

89%

10%

1%

Gender

Female Male Non-binary and other

Indigenous Ancestry: 7%

66%

19%
12%

3%

Full-time Part-time Casual Something

else:

Kind of Work
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• Data have been rounded to zero decimal places; therefore, percentages may not add up precisely to 100% on some graphs.

• Open-ended questions have been themed and coded into categories. The percentages from individual codes could total 

more than 100%, as comments from each respondent could be relevant to more than one code.

• Questions that have multiple response options will result in percentages that could add up to more than 100%. 

• Verbatim comments from the employer interviews and open-ended survey comments are included throughout the report. An 

Excel file of all verbatim comments from the quantitative survey has been prepared. 

• Secondary research sources are listed on the corresponding slides. Icons have been used throughout the report to indicate 

the source of information using the following codes: 

Secondary Research Quantitative Survey Qualitative Interviews
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All research has inherent limitations.  Identified limitations from this research are summarized below.

Secondary Research:

• Consider the secondary research a snapshot of the information available online at the moment in time when the scan was 

conducted. With the continuous growth of information available online, content posted after our scan will be excluded from 

this report.  

Quantitative Survey:

• While all RPNAS members had equal opportunity to participate in the research, a self-response bias is inherent given that 

responding to email survey invitations is more passive than receiving a telephone call seeking study participation.  However,

in discussions with RPNAS, the survey respondent profile does not indicate a response skew when compared to known 

demographics of all members.

Qualitative Interviews:

• As is the nature with qualitative research, applying findings from interviews to the broader population of employers and 

educators should be done with caution, given that results are based on the opinions of only those interviewed.
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Executive Summary
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• Through this additional phase of research, it is clear there is a sizable supply / demand gap within the RPN 

profession.  

• This gap has been growing over several years and with high retirement intentions among current RPNAS 

members, alongside the growing demand for RPN skillsets in mental health capacities (particularly in the 

area of addictions), the gap is forecasted to increase.

• At present, it is estimated there are 165 unfilled RPN positions within the province, including two 

unopened units at Saskatchewan Hospital. Aligning with this gap, 43% RPNs surveyed report “critical” 

labour shortages on their units, 46% note that they work voluntary overtime frequently or all the time and 

one third are working more hours than preferred.

• If there is no increase in RPN program seats over the next 10 years, the gap is forecasted to increase to as 

high as 259 vacancies.  

• Employers, educators and other key stakeholders, including Indigenous leaders, advocate strongly for the 

unique skillsets RPNs offer within workplaces.  Key benefits include:

• a strong understanding of mental health and holistic care

• medication knowledge

• de-escalation techniques  
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• Employers express a preference to hire RPNs.  This is driven by RPNs’ desire to build a long-term career in psychiatric care.  

• Employers note significant challenges hiring RPNs, with many seeing impacts on patient care due to labour shortages.

• All stakeholders support an increase in educational seats for RPNs, although Saskatchewan Polytechnic notes concern with 

finding qualified instructors and potential clinical placement capacity, depending on the volume of new seats added to the 

program.  

• Forecast modeling suggests that 73 additional seats per year are needed to close the labour supply gap in six years (i.e,113 

total seats after the brokerage program ends). Note that these forecasts are based on conservative estimates of new positions

needed within the profession.  This is because employers are cautious to predict future demands given restricted budgets, 

chronic shortages of RPNs and other nursing positions limiting growth expectations and the exclusion of future new 

employers or programs targeting mental health, such as harm reduction centres.

• Given current employer demand and anticipated increased need for RPN skills over the coming decade, we advise 

stakeholders to shore up the labour gap as quickly as possible.  This may require further evaluation of how to support 

increased clinical placements across all nursing professions.

• The exact distribution of seats across training institutions should be further explored by the stakeholders involved in 

the process.
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Background on the RPN Profession
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RPN Scope of Practice [1,2]
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RPNs obtain unique education and experience in psychiatric nursing: 

▪ Specialized training in mental, emotional and social assessment and intervention, including de-escalation techniques

▪ Enhanced knowledge of mental wellness/illness and mental health issues and developmental disabilities

▪ Highly developed skills in communications, counselling models and therapeutic relationships

▪ Knowledge of medications and medication administration focused on psychotropic pharmacology

▪ Advanced training in addictions, suicide assessment, geriatric/seniors care and forensics
[

In addition to the specialized focus on mental health, RPNs also obtain education in traditional nursing skills in the physical nursing domain. 

This includes foundational knowledge of biological and nursing sciences and a range of general medical and surgical nursing skills. RPNs are 

educated in basic medical and surgical competencies including:

▪ Holistic client head to toe assessment

▪ Utilization of the nursing process

▪ Medication administration

▪ Vital sign and blood glucose monitoring

▪ Wound/ostomy/tracheostomy care

▪ Initiation and maintenance of intravenous therapy

▪ Immunization delivery

▪ Catheter insertion/care/removal

▪ Infection control
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The Role of Registered Psychiatric Nurses in Saskatchewan
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As a distinct and regulated profession, RPNs acquire special education for promoting and supporting mental health and recovery. The majority of 

RPNs in Saskatchewan practice at the point of care, often working with individuals with special needs, vulnerable populations, ethnic minorities and 

other marginalized populations. Care is provided for people of all ages who are experiencing mental illness, distress and addictions including but 

not limited to schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder, mood disorder, anxiety disorders, suicidal thoughts, depression, paranoia, and substance 

abuse.[1] 

RPNs are concerned not only with mental health but also general health when practicing psychiatric nursing. 

RPNs share some of the same theoretical foundations and basic nursing skills as other nursing disciplines. They 

have foundational knowledge from biological and nursing sciences, and they possess a range of general 

medical and surgical nursing skills. RPNs are educated in basic medical and surgical competencies including but 

not limited to holistic client assessment, utilization of the nursing process, infection control, medication 

administration, vital sign and blood glucose monitoring, wound/ostomy/tracheostomy care, initiation and 

maintenance of intravenous therapy, and immunization delivery. 

RPNs acquire their medical-surgical skills through theory, simulated lab experiences, and practicums throughout 

their education program. RPNs use critical thinking to analyse and synthesize data to arrive at a clinical 

judgment. RPNs determine levels of risk and coordinate effective interventions which may include both 

psychiatric and medical emergencies. Upon exit from their entry-level program, RPN competencies are 

transferrable across health and social systems. 

RPNs are prepared to care for diverse individuals, families, groups, and communities. Their comfort in working in 

therapeutic relationships with clients (from childhood to older adulthood) together with their medical-surgical 

competencies makes them a preferred provider to deliver care in diverse contexts.

RPN Role Context (Provided by RPNAS)
RPNs are employed through the 

Saskatchewan Health Authority, Non-

Governmental Organizations (such as the 

Battle River Treaty 6 Health Centre), as well 

as provincial and federal agencies. Main 

areas of employment for RPNs include:[1] 

• Acute psychiatry units

• Mental health emergency care

• Community settings

• Long term care facilities

• Home care

• Addictions and rehabilitation centers

• Correctional facilities

• Independent practice

• Geriatric care
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Survey results highlight that most RPNS work in direct care in large publicly funded care centres.  

However, a range of other settings are also noted.
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75%

8%

5%

2%

6%

3%

<1%

Direct care

Administration/policy

development

Education

On temporary leave from an RPN

position (e.g., parental leave,

disability, stay at home caregiver)

Fully retired

In an unrelated role for which RPN

education is not necessary

Looking for work as an RPN

Working Status in RPN

Q1: Are you currently working in Saskatchewan as an RPN in… Base: all respondents, n=276.

Q6: In what type of facility do you work? Base: those currently working as an RPN, including those on temporary leave, n=249.

33%

25%

19%

9%

5%

5%

4%

3%

2%

2%

2%

2%

2%

1%

1%

1%

<1%

8%

Hospital or large publicly funded care centre

Long-term care/geriatric facility

Community mental health

Corrections

Home care

Educational institution

Emergency room

Public health

Personal care home

Harm reduction centre

Government / Ministry / office setting

Youth custody facility

Addictions facility

Private health care facility

Community living/residential facility

911 call centre (e.g., RCMP pilot project)

Telehealth (811)

Somewhere else

Work 

Setting
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RPN Roles – Employer Feedback
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• Employer findings confirm survey results, with RPNs focused on providing services in the following areas:

• Community mental health – outpatients with persistent mental health problems, who come to an office 

rather than a clinic or hospital.

• Outpatient mental health – clients who stay for one day or less at a healthcare facility.

• Inpatient mental health – clients who stay overnight or longer at a healthcare facility.

• Long-term care – clients (elderly and/or with disabilities) staying indefinitely in care homes.

• Acute mental health – inpatient clients with severe mental health needs.

• Corrections – clients who are incarcerated or otherwise held by the government.

• Addictions – can be inpatient or outpatient, but the mix of physical and mental damage caused by 

addiction means RPNs are uniquely suited to roles in addictions treatment.

• RCMP pilot project – a recent initiative where RPNs work in the 9-1-1 call centre in Regina, offering 

guidance to RCMP officers in remote areas who are encountering clients with mental health needs.
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RPNs carry a diverse set of job titles.
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Q8: What is your current job title and a brief description of your responsibilities?  If you work more than one job in a nursing capacity, please answer for the job you spend the most time at. Base: those 

currently working as an RPN, including those on temporary leave, n=249.

33%

28%

28%

24%

14%

14%

12%

12%

10%

6%

6%

4%

4%

3%

2%

5%

<1%

Direct/patient care/nursing-general

Treatment/medication administration

Supervising/managing/charge nurse

Assessment/case management

Acute psychiatry/mental health care

Teaching/education

Community/public services/supports

Communication/liaison

Counselling/therapy

Long term/continuing care

Admissions/intake

Home care

Discharge

COVID testing/tracing

Vaccinating/immunization

Other

Don’t know/no comment

Job Title

RPNs are crucial to the delivery of our programs and services at 

Saskatchewan Hospital. There needs to be recognition that 

psych nursing is a specialty. It’s as much a specialty as ER 

nursing or ICU nursing or maternity nursing. Those individuals 

have special training to work in those areas, and psych nurses 

come out of school with a set of tools and services they [alone] 

can provide.
-Saskatchewan Health Authority
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RPN Labour Market in Saskatchewan
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70%

30%

89%

11%

Geographic Distribution of Working RPNs [3]

Saskatchewan Manitoba

 Urban  Rural / remote

100.0

96.3

88.6

74.0

59.4

53.4

29.2

27.0

18.7

13.4

12.4

Prairie North Health Region

Sunrise Health Region

Five Hills Health Region

Regina Qu'Appelle Health Region

Sun Country Health Region

Prince Albert Parkland Health Region

Saskatoon Health Region

Cypress Health Region

Heartland Health Region

Mamawetan Churchill River/Keewatin Yatthé/Athabasca

Kelsey Trail Health Region

RPN Supply per 100,000 Population by Health Region [3]

SK avg: 53.4

The supply of RPNs varies throughout the province and correlates with current RPN training sites. Saskatoon, eastern rural and northern rural / 

remote regions are underserved compared with other parts of the province. There is also high demand for RPNs in North Battleford to support the 

Saskatchewan Hospital and community needs. Despite having a larger proportion of rural residents, Saskatchewan has notably fewer RPNs working 

in rural and remote settings compared with Manitoba.   
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1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Historical RPN Labour Market Supply in Saskatchewan
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1283 1280
1255 1234

1196
1160

1119 1098

1031
978 959 940 920

896 895 880
843

870 865 872 866 878
851 847 825

802

RPN Supply in Saskatchewan [3]

64
56 52 49

0

14

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

24 24 21
27 27 30 26 30 27

Yearly Output of RPN Graduates in Saskatchewan [3]

The supply of RPNs in Saskatchewan has been following a downward trend since the mid-1990’s. Due to challenges related to 

restructuring nursing education in the late 1990’s, there were no psychiatric nursing diploma graduates between 2000 and 2010.

Since then, the supply of RPNs has continued to decline due to retirement and exit from the profession.
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Comparing Historical Labour Market Supply by Province
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2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

1,204 1,184
1,222 1,200

1,236
1,284 1,301 1,308 1,308 1,314 1317 1334 1349

896 895 880
843

870 865 872 866 878
851 847 825 802

961 952 962 966 967 980 976 990 996 1,022
1054 1077 1064

RPN Supply by Province [3]

37
47

33

17

71

52 49
62

82

39

56
4953 48 48

54
44

57

42

68 70 66 71
58

RPN Workforce Flow in Saskatchewan [3]
Inflow Outflow

Data not 

available

In contrast, neighboring provinces are experiencing an increase in the supply of RPNs, with the Manitoba government recently 

announcing a significant boost to all nursing positions in its province. https://winnipeg.ctvnews.ca/province-releases-plan-to-increase-the-number-of-nurses-in-manitoba-1.5502013

Note: Inflow refers to the number of new registrants in a province and is accounted for by new graduates as well as interprovincial migration. 

https://winnipeg.ctvnews.ca/province-releases-plan-to-increase-the-number-of-nurses-in-manitoba-1.5502013
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Historical RPN Graduate Output by Province
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Graduate output in neighbouring provinces continues to exceed that of Saskatchewan by notable margins.

30
31

63 64 64 65
58

62 65
70 69

71 67 69

0 0 0 0 0
24

24 21
27 27 30

26
30

27

45
37

39
34

41
36

42 42
55

62 65

75 76 76

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Yearly Output of RPN Graduates [3]
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Educational Offerings for RPNs
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Psychiatric Nursing Education in Saskatchewan
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Prior to 1996, there were 120 seats allocated to psychiatric nursing 

in Saskatchewan. As a result of the transition to the Nursing 

Education Program of Saskatchewan (NEPS), challenges arose in 

delivering the required psychiatric content of the psychiatric 

nursing program.  As noted earlier, this resulted in no psychiatric 

nursing graduates for close to 10 years.[1]

Psychiatric Nursing – Advanced Diploma

Saskatchewan Polytechnic:[2]

▪ 56 seats per year:

▪ Regina campus: 40 seats.

▪ 32 Government funded seats and 8 unfunded to 

accommodate increased employer demand.

▪ North West College (NWC - North Battleford): 16 seats, brokered.

▪ 3 years of intakes (2021/22 is the final intake year).

▪ 2.5 years, blended learning format:

▪ Year 1 – on-campus learning (Regina/North Battleford).

▪ Year 2 – delivered at satellite sites via video conference (North 

Battleford/Moose Jaw/Prince Albert/Yorkton/Saskatoon).

▪ Year 3 – clinical practicum at locations throughout Saskatchewan.

▪ Graduates are eligible to write the Registered Psychiatric Nurses of Canada Examination (RPNCE), register with RPNAS and apply for the 

designation of a registered psychiatric nurse (RPN).

▪ Graduates are eligible to continue their education by laddering into Saskatchewan Polytechnic’s Bachelor of Psychiatric Nursing (BPN) 

program, leading to advanced career opportunities. 

Saskatchewan Polytechnic offers the only educational program dedicated to psychiatric nursing in the province. 

120 seats

0 seats

56 seats

Prior to NEPS (1996) Gap period (2000 - 2010) Present (2010 - current)

Seat availability
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Saskatchewan Polytechnic Program
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• Presently, student interest in the Sask Polytechnic program is very high, with wait lists approaching nearly 2.5 

times the seat capacity.

• Applicants arise from all areas of the province with few applying from outside of Saskatchewan.

• Attrition is typically low, with fewer than 10% of students not completing their program.  

• Recruiting qualified instructors represents a challenge for Saskatchewan Polytechnic because a low number of 

RPNs have achieved education at the degree level and limited numbers of RN’s have the required mental health 

experience.   

• Each student participates in six clinical placements during their diploma program. As clinical placements are 

shared by all nursing programs in Saskatchewan, including RN and LPN programs, there reportedly can be 

some clinical placement capacity challenges for students.

There are over 100 students on our waitlist.
-Saskatchewan Polytechnic

We have had challenges for clinical placements, mainly in 

acute psychiatry. We’ve expanded placements as time goes 

on, especially into Saskatoon and Regina, but it’s slow.
-Saskatchewan Polytechnic
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North West College Brokered Program
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• The layout of the program is as follows:

• Year 1 – delivered at NWC in North Battleford.

• Year 2 – theory classes delivered at NWC via video conferencing from Saskatchewan Polytechnic in Regina.

• Year 3 – clinical practicum in North Battleford.

• NWC is uniquely positioned for this brokered program given that Saskatchewan Hospital, a 284-bed provincial 

psychiatric institution, is located in North Battleford and provides many local clinical placements for RPN 

students.

• The NWC brokered program has been contracted for three years, providing 16 seats per year. 2021/22 is the final 

intake year for this program. Extension or renewal of the brokerage agreement has not been confirmed at this 

point in time.

North West College (NWC) has two main campuses in North Battleford and

Meadow Lake, as well as 26 other smaller community locations.

Saskatchewan Polytechnic partners with NWC to offer a brokered RPN program at the North 

Battleford campus.

People see [SHNB] as a good, stable employment opportunity – there 

are jobs available. It’s pretty much guaranteed employment.
–North West College
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Student Demand in North Battleford
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• NWC reports high interest among qualified applicants within the local 

market for the RPN program.  Of note, out of 48 students within the 

brokered program over the past three years, only three have not been 

from the northwest region.

• Preliminary program findings also suggest students educated through 

NWC are likely to remain within the region after graduation, further 

supporting labour opportunities for local communities and potentially 

resulting in higher staff retention given that graduates are able to 

maintain meaningful employment within their home communities.

• Based on an interview with NWC, the institution is strongly interested in 

continuing the brokerage agreement, with stated willingness and capacity 

to offer between 24 and 40 seats per intake, if clinical placements can be 

supported within the SHA.

• NWC has also expressed interest in a program structure where both years 

are spent in-classroom in North Battleford, rather than using 

videoconferencing in Year 1 and sending students to Regina in Year 2.

We want to train local people to meet local 

recruitment [needs]. Students from Sask Poly’s 

Year 1 [who have clinical placements at SHNB] are 

not staying in North Battleford, because they 

didn’t come from here in the first place.

–North West College

In our first year, we had people lining up outside 

our building at 4 AM. This year, if you got there at 

4 AM, you did not get in. We processed 50 

applications between 7 and 8 AM, and only two 

of them didn’t meet the entrance requirements.
–North West College

Our history on all of our health programming 

says, when you attract a local, they work local.
–North West College
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Labour Market Demand
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Unique RPN Skillsets
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• Stakeholders interviewed are quick to identify unique skillsets that RPNs 

offer.  The overarching sentiment relates to dual competencies in mental 

health and physical care, often referred to as holistic care*.  Other unique 

skillsets include:

• Crisis intervention

• Understanding of medication and impacts on mental wellbeing and 

patient behaviours

• Experience interacting with people at challenging times in their lives

• Treatment planning and assessments

• Interpersonal skills and building rapport

• Counselling

• Knowledge of the psychiatric process and working with psychiatrists

*Standards of Psychiatric Nursing 2019 defines holistic care as, “care that integrates physical, biopsychosocial and spiritual models of care.” 

Psychiatric nurses have specialty training for 

assessing risks for suicide and violence. They also 

have the training to mitigate those risks, and this is 

huge in our province right now.
-Saskatchewan Health Authority

Different generations and genders all have unique 

requirements to be served to help their intergenerational 

trauma. Having a nurse with the extras [mental health 

specialty] in-house, they could talk with clients and even staff. 
-Cowessess First Nation

For our opioid recovery program, we saw the value of 

somebody with that designation [RPN]. I do see in the 

future as care gets more complicated, and our out-of-the-

box programs start growing, that different areas of 

expertise would be valuable moving forward.
-Battle River Treaty 6 Health Region Inc.

Coming out of school, RPNs are in a far better place to work in 

a mental health setting.
-Saskatchewan Health Authority

[With] some really complicated mental illnesses, we as 

counsellors don’t necessarily have the knowledge or skill 

with ensuring medication and knowing when referrals 

need to be done. [RPNs] can also provide some of that 

physical care as well, like do checkups on people.
-Battle River Treaty 6 Health Region Inc.

We’re barely scratching the surface of what RPNs 

can do in this province. With so much focus on 

mental health and awareness, especially during 

the pandemic, we could really capitalize on the 

expertise RPNs can offer.
-Saskatchewan Health Authority
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RPNs self-report a range of skillsets they believe make them uniquely qualified for the work they 

perform. Most commonly, RPNs provide examples of ways they are able to provide effective care 

to high-needs clients.

29

Q10: What makes an RPN uniquely qualified for the type of work you [do/did]? Base: Those working as an RPN or retired RPNs, including those on temporary leave and retired, n=266.

49%

34%

27%

25%

23%

17%

15%

13%

9%

8%

5%

5%

8%

2%

<1%

Specialize in mental health

Treatment plan/medication

Ability to teach/counsel other stakeholders

Compassion/empathy/understand client needs

Provide psych/mental health assessments

Behaviour management/deescalate patients

Acute/long-term care

Holistic treatment/perspective

Communication skills

Critical thinking/stay calm

Interpersonal skills

Geriatric/elder care

Other

Nothing

Don’t know/no comment

Unique RPN Qualifications 
Psychiatric nurses’ expertise extends 

beyond the physical nursing purview, 

and touches individuals in the deepest 

places of their lives where critical 

decisions have to be considered on a 

daily basis.

-RPN

I am able to address basic medical 

needs and take a more holistic 

approach to the person. There is a 

genuine interest in an RPN to get to 

know the person and the context of 

their life.
-RPN

I do assessments and use tools that other 

kinds of nurses [in my workplace] do not 

use. It is very helpful when we have to 

send a resident to the hospital. Some 

nurses are not comfortable with suicide 

assessments, so they ask me for help.
-RPN

RPN’s have the interest and desire to provide 

counselling, education and emotional support to 

clients experiencing a variety of psychiatric diagnoses 

and provide education and support for family and care 

givers. I believe this is unique to RPNs.

-RPN

It is within our scope of practice to assess and implement care 

to patients with mental health needs. There is an increase in 

patients with substance use. RPNs are trained specifically to 

address these needs.

-RPN

RPNs provide good interpersonal skills and insight into working with their 

coworkers and working with difficult behaviours and with various clientele.

-RPN
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RPNs largely believe employers recognize their skills and background.
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The training we have in emphasizing and counseling 

techniques is crucial in supporting patients and their 

families through the end of life and grieving process. 

We provide informal counselling at the bedside to 

support through the transitions.
-RPN

RPNs are far more equipped to assess 

and diffuse behaviors related to 

dementia. We do not get uncomfortable 

around behaviors that others stigmatize. 

That acceptance is what allows people to 

heal, to stabilize and to heal.
-RPN

RPN’s have the interest and desire to provide 

counselling, education and emotional support to clients 

experiencing a variety of psychiatric diagnoses and 

provide education and support for family and care 

givers. I believe this is unique to RPNs.

-RPN

Q11: Do you feel your skills and background as an RPN [are/were] fully recognized and valued by your employer? Base: Those working as an RPN or retired RPNs, including those on temporary leave and 

retired, “prefer not to say” excluded, n=262.

6%

15%

31%

48%

Not at allNot that muchSomewhatCompletely

RPN Skills and Background being Recognized

Recognized NET: 79%

Not Recognized NET: 21%

My background in psychiatric nursing is 

extremely important in understanding 

mental illness, completing assessments 

(including suicide assessments), 

supporting my patients, and helping 

reduce stigma.
-RPN
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RCMP Pilot Project
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• The RCMP began a pilot project on May 31, 2021, placing RPNs in the 9-1-1 call centre to support officers when responding 

to calls related to mental health challenges. These RPNs can gain access to client medical health records to provide additional 

context and if appropriate, speak directly with clients in an effort to resolve situations.

• Preliminary outcomes of the pilot program are extremely positive.  Key benefits include:

• Improved support for clients

• The ability to support crisis intervention

• Access to medical records to provide additional client history

• Reduced arrests and visits to emergent care centres

• Faster resolution of incidents

It’s a question of, how do we identify and address [mental 

health] at the point of crisis. We can now do a thorough 

assessment and provide hospital admission if that’s 

needed. We give the hospital that [admission] information 

in advance; we’ve already had some stories from the 

hospital going, ‘we were able to bring our doctor in early 

because we knew in advance this was coming. This way 

we supported the client better.’
-RCMP & SHA

The training of an RPN is essential because it goes beyond just 

the generalized nursing. They have some generalized nursing 

practice but then they have a whole scope of practice that is 

really geared around mental health and understanding 

psychiatric meds. That’s essential as part of this program, 

because they can look it up and tell the officer the risk factors, 

and the officer can address that in the field.
-RCMP & SHA

I seek out feedback from our frontline [officers] on a regular 

basis, especially those who use the services of the nurses, and 

the number-one comment I get back from them is, ‘when will 

this be permanent 24/7?’ They call all the time, ‘is the nurse 

working? Is the nurse working?’ [Officers] don’t have enough 

knowledge, and they know they can get it [from us].
-RCMP & SHA
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Increasing Demand for RPN Skillsets
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• Stakeholders note a sharp increase in the need for mental health support in recent years, due to:

• Dramatic increases in addictions, opioids in particular

• Reduced stigma acknowledging, discussing and asking for mental health support

• Increased mental health strain tied to COVID-19

• Resurfacing trauma from residential school events

• Treatment approaches related to metal health have also shifted, leading to increased demand:

• Staff are placing greater attention on understanding and treating client mind-sets based on individual needs, inclinations 

and behaviour patterns rather than administering medication.

• Some employers wish to reduce nurse-to-patient-ratios to provide increased attention on each case. As an example, 

Saskatchewan Hospital aims to have two nurses on shift for units with 14 beds, with a goal of achieving up to three or 

four nurses per unit, budget permitting. From the policing side of things, we are getting more calls from 

people who are willing to say they have these [mental health] 

issues and they need help.
-RCMP & SHA

We’re seeing an absolute surge in the awareness of mental 

health and identification of general issues in the general 

public. Where I am seeing the curve bend up in the last 

couple of years is for acute care.  We are seeing an increase of 

mental health presentation. All the data we have shows that 

mental health needs are starting to bump right off the chart.
-Saskatchewan Health Authority

There is an increase in patients with 

substance use. With that, violence has 

increased on the unit.

-RPN

The face of the patient is 

changing and a lot of it is 

related to addictions. Violence 

is popping up in every aspect of 

nursing, even long-term care.
- Saskatchewan Health Authority

[To address intergenerational trauma,] more people are 

needed immediately. Psych nurses are needed.
-Cowessess First Nation

Instances of mental health issues in our clients is on the rise. Our 

facilities are seeing many more clients coming in with mental health 

or addictions issues on a regular basis. This has been an increasing 

trend for a while now and I only see it increasing in the near future. 
-Federal Corrections
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RPNs in Mental Health Facilities
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Saskatchewan Hospital in North 

Battleford

Unable to fully open all units due to a 

shortage of qualified nursing staff.

Victoria Hospital in Prince Albert

Expansion increased the need for additional staff 

not currently available in the RPN labour market.

In-patient services have faced temporary 

closures due to lack of available staff.

Royal University Hospital in Saskatoon 

A newly opened adult-short stay 7-bed 

mental health unit increases demand for 

RPNs.

• Mental health facilities in Saskatchewan are suffering from lack of human resources including RPNs. While employers note 

staffing shortages across nursing disciplines, all agree an increase in availability of RPNs would improve the quality and 

accessibility of mental health care in the province. 

• With an expressed commitment to prioritizing mental health care in Saskatchewan, new and expanding mental health facilities 

in the province increase the demand for RPNs. 
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RPNs in Correctional Institutions
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There is a disproportionately high demand for mental health services among the incarcerated population in Saskatchewan.

We need to rely on nursing students to come into our facility and practice 

there to develop that love for the job. It’s not something that when you’re 

little, you dream of becoming a nurse in a jail. When students do come here, 

they are pleasantly surprised about how large the scope of work is and how 

much skill level is required. 
-Federal Corrections

I do try to keep a balance of RPNs and RNs on staff because they can offer a 

collaborative care model that is really effective in the correctional setting. 

Because of the shortage and the openings, we have, I would fill them with 

either profession. 
-Provincial Corrections

RPNs are valuable to us and so if there were more available to fill the positions 

at our facility, we would be happy to hire them on. We like to have students do 

their practicums with us because it gives us a chance to get to know them as 

well as for them to understand what a career in corrections will be like. 
-Provincial Corrections

• Industry employers recognize the unique qualifications of 

RPNs and consider the profession highly valuable to the 

correctional institution health services model: 

• There is a need to showcase corrections employment 

opportunities to psychiatric nursing students: 

• Encouraging student practicum placements within these 

facilities could help draw RPNs to careers in corrections, 

helping to fill a critical gap in the labour supply.

• Correctional institutions report similar staffing challenges as 

other employers:

• Full-time positions are generally most sought after by job 

candidates, leading to difficulty filling temporary, part-

time and casual positions.

• Challenges with recruitment and retention in smaller 

urban and rural areas. 
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RPN Shortage
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We’re in overtime just about every day, every shift. It is more rare 

that we don’t have overtime because we cannot fill our vacancies 

and we have no relief nurses to grant much needed time off. Many 

facilities are in the same situation.
- Saskatchewan Health Authority

• Employers report extreme difficulty recruiting RPNs.

It is unequivocable… there is a shortage. It was tough before; it is 

beyond tough now. It is crisis. We are at a crisis point. There is not a 

single week we are not talking about scary things because we 

cannot get enough people to work.
-Saskatchewan Health Authority

What are we going to do when we have to close down the unit for 

24 hours because we can’t get somebody to come in?
-Saskatchewan Health Authority

• Others note that job postings can go unfilled for years at a time.

• Rural areas have extreme difficulty recruiting due to most 

RPN graduates being from urban centres, with minimal 

interest in working in rural settings.

• Some have begun hiring nurses for positions based in 

cities, then rotating these positions out to rural areas.

• Often employers choose to hire a part-time person when a 

full-time person is preferred, to provide partial coverage.

• In some cases, employers choose to hire underqualified 

applicants and commit to training them to fit the role in 

time.

• Many predict the shortage will get worse as opioid use rises 

and the need for RPNs increases post-COVID. We have a staffing shortage at our facility so anything to help us 

meet that need we would support. We would like the opportunity to 

engage with students to open their eyes to a career in corrections.
-Provincial Corrections
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RPNs echo employer sentiments with nearly one half describing the shortage as critical. Reasons 

for shortages also align with employer sentiments.
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Q15: Broadly speaking, do you feel there is a labour shortage for RPNs in Saskatchewan? Base: all respondents except who is looking for work as an RPN, n=275.

Q16: Why do you feel there is a shortage of RPNs in Saskatchewan? Base: all respondents who feel at least minor shortage for RPNs in Saskatchewan, n=196.

Perception about Labour Shortage for RPNs

8%
5%

24%

43%

20%

No shortage

at all

Minor

shortage

Modest

shortage

Critical

shortage

Not sure

No/little shortage 

NET: 13%

Shortage NET:

66%

Reasons for RPN Shortage

31%

26%

25%

23%

20%

8%

7%

8%

2%

Other roles hired to fill RPN positions (i.e.,

RN, social worker, etc.)

Lack of applicants/staff (to cover for

holidays, etc.)

Low recruitment/not hiring RPNs

Shortage of educational seats/graduates

High demand/rise of mental health needs

Retirements

Not enough funding for mental health

Other

Don’t know/no comment
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RPN Turnover
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• Tied to challenges recruiting suitable candidates, RPN employee turnover is very high due to:

• Plentiful vacancies available to choose from 

• Desire to move to larger centres, particularly among those not from rural areas

• Staff “trying out” other SHA positions with flexibility to return to their previous role if they wish

• Particularly high-turnover is noted with:

• Acute care:

• High-intensity and high-stress environments

• Burnout, particularly among younger nurses

• Community outpatient

• Reduced popularity as shifts are now beyond 9-5.

• No opportunity for overtime, meaning lower salary compared to other positions.

Even before [COVID], we saw a bit of churn coming through 

our department. Psychiatry is not an easy field to work in, 

especially acute care psychiatry. People stay for a while and 

then look for other opportunities, creating that churn. 
- Saskatchewan Health Authority

We [in community outpatient] have a hard time recruiting nurses. Here there’s no opportunity for 

overtime, only time in lieu. Also, being one of many in a unit is easier. In community nursing you can’t 

put your work on someone else when you leave for the day. You have skin in the game.
-Saskatchewan Health Authority
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Ease of Finding Work as an RPN
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Q12: How easy is it to find work as an RPN… Base: respondents currently working as RPNs, including those on temporary leave, n=249.

As evidenced by employer feedback, a majority of RPNs report it is easy to find work if they choose 

to change positions.

27%

30%

18%

6%

19%

31%

36%

18%

6%
9%

Very easy Somewhat easy Not that easy Not easy at all Not sure

If you were willing to move anywhere in the province In or close to the community in which you live

Easy NET

57% 67%

Not Easy NET

24% 24%
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Overtime and Vacancies
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• Employers almost universally need to engage overtime to cover existing vacancies.

• Vacancies reportedly put undue strain on staff, leading to burnout and in turn, potentially increased vacancies.

• Some employers have begun planning for worst-case scenarios, such having no one to work an acute unit for a 24-hour 

period.

• Supporting this, nearly half of RPNs regularly work voluntary overtime and three in ten often have to extend their shifts due

to understaffing or are working more hours than they want.

Q18: How often are you asked to…? Base: respondents currently working as RPNs including those on temporary leave excluding not applicable , n=168-184.

Q19: How often do your shifts last longer than they are supposed to (i.e., you are at work for 9 or more hours on an 8-hour shift, or 13 or more hours on a 12-hour shift)? Base: respondents currently working 

as RPNs including those on temporary leave excluding not applicable, n=224.

Frequency of Shifts and Overtime Work

4%
8% 7%

11%

31%
38%

10% 13% 13%
17%

22% 24%

53%

21%

13%
8%

2% 2%

Never Rarely Occasionally Sometimes Frequently All the time

Pick up shifts Work voluntary overtime Work mandatory overtime

Shift Hours Longer than Scheduled

6%

21%

19%

23%

24%

7%

Never

Rarely

Occasionally

Sometimes

Frequently

All the time

Often NET
69% 46% 4%

Often 

NET

30%

Working more hours that desired: 33%
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More than half of RPNs report at least one vacancy in their workplace. On average, RPNs report 

2.6 positions presently vacant.
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Q22: How many vacant RPN positions are there in your unit / place of employment? Base: respondents currently working as RPNs, including those on temporary leave who provided a response, n=136.

Number of Vacant RPN Positions in Place of Employment

39%

12%
13%

9% 8%

5% 5%

2%
1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 1%

None 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 20

1-4: 42%

5-10: 14%
More than 10: 5%

Average = 2.6

Median = 1
There’s seriously a critical shortage. As early as four hours ago, I had a 

conversation with the team about, ‘what’s the contingency plan to close 

the unit?’ because we have vacancies, and we can’t fill them. And COVID 

has been unlike anything any of us have ever seen in our lives. 
-Saskatchewan Health Authority

We can’t recruit. Our child and youth nursing position was vacant for 8 

months to a year. For a year we ran with no nurse in that position. 

Families were unable to access services during that year.
-Saskatchewan Health Authority
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Impacts on Quality Care
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• Employers report that a shortage of RPNs can result in unmanageable workloads. This high workload can result 

in both cutting corners and working long hours, resulting in:

• Less time spent with each client

• Focus on maintaining clients’ current level of health rather than improving it

• Inability to offer some services

• Increased chance of errors due to fatigue

• Prioritizing easier temporary solutions over dealing with root problems

• Reduced client capacity and increased wait times

• More violent clients

• More completed suicides

• More outpatients incarcerated

• Overall lower quality of care

The kind of people we’re treating are the kind of people you don’t 

want us ignoring, because they’re pretty high-threshold.
-Saskatchewan Health Authority

It’s about standard of care. Our staff are doing the best they 

can, but they’re tired. Our nurses are tired because they are 

working overtime all the time and trying to do the best they 

can. Like everywhere, it’s hard to keep going and sustain the 

system. We can do it, but only on the backs of the mental 

health of our workers. 
- Saskatchewan Health Authority

[COVID has] really limited our casual and part-time staff so 

they can’t pick up the backfill [from vacancies]. We find that 

people get to a period of burnout because acute care psych 

is not easy work. And the crystal meth epidemic that we 

have going on right now has made it even harder. 
-Saskatchewan Health Authority
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Attrition and Retirement
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• Two thirds of RPNs are 45 years of age or older and four in ten are 55 years of age and older, representing an 

aging population poised to retire.  

• Survey results show that more than half of all working RPNs plan to retire within the next ten years.

• Almost seven tenths of those leaving the profession intend to depart within the next five years.

Q23: Are you planning on doing any of the following within the next 10 years? Base: respondents currently working as RPNs, including those on temporary leave, n=249.

Q24: To help us accurately predict the supply of RPNs over the next 10 years, please let us know when you intend on [pipe: q23]? Base: respondents currently working as RPNs, including those on temporary 

leave who plan to retire, change professions or move out of the province within the next 10 years, n=155,

Attrition within the Next 10 Years

51%

7%

4%

38%

Retiring

Changing professions

Moving out of the province

None of the above

19%

12%

18%

5%

15%

3%

3%

4%

3%

7%

11%

1 year

2 years

3 years

4 years

5 years

6 years

7 years

8 years

9 years

10 years

Not sure when exactly

How soon?

Next 5 Years 

NET: 

68%
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Perspectives from Other Provinces
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Perspectives from Manitoba
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• The College of Registered Psychiatric Nurses of Manitoba is a regulatory body, not an industry association.

• RPN education in Manitoba is a bachelor’s degree rather than a diploma.

• Within Manitoba, there has been a recent shift from an illness-based model of treating mental health to a focus 

on mental health promotion and illness prevention.

• Manitoba has seen the same surge in mental health problems as Saskatchewan, largely due to pandemic.

• Finding faculty to run degree programs is also an issue in Manitoba.

• In Winnipeg, the RPN program has 40 seats and 150 applicants. In Brandon, the program has 35 seats and 60 

applicants.

• The Government of Manitoba just announced 400 more seats for nurses in postsecondary institutions, including 

LPNs, RPNs and RNs. https://winnipeg.ctvnews.ca/province-releases-plan-to-increase-the-number-of-nurses-in-manitoba-1.5502013

https://winnipeg.ctvnews.ca/province-releases-plan-to-increase-the-number-of-nurses-in-manitoba-1.5502013
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Perspectives from Alberta
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• College of Registered Psychiatric Nurses of Alberta (CRPNA) is a regulatory body,

not an industry association.

• Recent efforts to expand the scope of practice for RPNs in Alberta has been well-received.  This includes activities 

such as: prescribing medication, ordering diagnostic tests and providing full referrals.

• Alberta has seen an increase in mental health issues during the pandemic, including comorbidities between 

mental illness and substance abuse/addictions.

• Alberta also has strong student demand for their RPN education programs. There are usually ten times as many 

applicants as seats available.

• The program is similar to Saskatchewan: a diploma with an optional upgrade to a bachelor’s degree.

• The CRPNA is looking to double the number of seats for RPNs in the province in response to student and 

employer demand.
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Support for Increased RPN Seats
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We know there’s an 

interest and a need. We 

know there’s a mental 

health need in [rural] 

communities. But direction 

in terms of what exactly we 

do about it comes from 

the Ministry.
-Saskatchewan Polytechnic

Stakeholder Support for Increased Seats
• All stakeholders interviewed support an increase in RPN seats within Saskatchewan. This 

includes:

• NWC, willing to increase it’s brokerage program by both number of seats and years of 

study at the College

• Saskatchewan Polytechnic, with direction from the Ministry of Advance Education

• Employers, that are confident they can provide job opportunities to new graduates

• The primary concern noted by the educational providers is ensuring sufficient clinical 

placement capacity is available to support more RPN seats. Of note, each student requires 

six separate clinical placements during their studies, resulting in a sharp increase in 

placement requirements if a large number of new seats are added.

We have capacity for at 

least 24 seats. It depends 

on clinical capacity.
-North West College

A number of students from NWC expressed interest in 

gaining employment [in the SHA northwest] when 

they’re finished. I don’t think it will be a problem for 

[graduates] to gain employment.
-Saskatchewan Health Authority

With psychiatric nursing, 

we’re so behind the eight 

ball with staffing- we need 

to have more consecutive 

intakes to meet needs. 

- North West College

47
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Rural Options
• Few rural residents pursue RPN diplomas due to:

• Lack of knowledge about RPN diploma as an option

• Lack of nearby options for RPN education

• Nurses tend to return to their home communities after graduating. Additionally, clinical 

placement in rural settings can sometimes be effective.

• First Nation reserves experience high rates of mental illness and addiction as a result of 

intergenerational trauma inflicted by residential schools and other public and private 

initiatives.

• RPNs are well-suited to work with complex comorbid illnesses such as those caused by this 

kind of intergenerational trauma, but the lack of supply to rural areas makes hiring 

extremely difficult.

• Increased access to RPN education programs would help diminish the supply gap for rural 

communities, as would community education on the availability of the profession as an 

option for high school graduates.

In one year, we saw 119 

mental health discharges 

from non-mental health 

acute care medical facilities 

in Kindersley, Rosetown 

and Biggar areas.
-Saskatchewan Health 

Authority

The balance of the medicine 

wheel approach, including 

spirituality, but more focusing 

on mental, physical, emotional 

health, is where it is lacking. 

[Mental health professionals] 

are needed more than ever in 

the front line in communities.
-Cowessess First Nation
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RPN Labour Market Projections
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Projected Demand / Supply Gap (no increase in graduate output*)
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New 

Graduates
33 49 50 50 36 36 36 36 36 36 36

Exiting 90 59 87 22 71 16 16 19 16 34 n/a

Net change -57 -10 -37 +28 -35 +20 +20 +17 +20 +2 n/a

At present, there are an estimated 773 RPNs working in Saskatchewan and 938 positions available.  Projected supply and demand

over the next 10 years illustrates a growing gap, tied to high retirement intentions among RPNs and not enough graduates per year 

to offset this trend.  

Projected demand may be understated by employers due to current funding constraints, chronic shortages of RPNs and other nursing

positions limiting growth expectations, and the exclusion of new employers or programs targeting mental health in the future, such as harm 

reduction centres.

*This scenario is based on the current scenario of 40 Saskatchewan Polytechnic seats and NWC brokered program of 16 seats (final intake in 2021/21).

938 945 952 959 966 972 977 982 987 993 998

773

716 706
669

697
662

683
703

720
741 743

2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2028 2029 2030 2031

Projected RPN Positions Required Available supply of RPNs
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Projected Demand / Supply Gap (increased graduates)

The following graph estimates recovery of the profession based on varying scenarios of adding more seats beyond the current 

offering of 56 seats per year (40 seats after the conclusion of the 16 brokered seats program in 2024).  As noted below, adding 45 

seats will enable the supply and demand to rebalance in eight years.  As a more dramatic step, offering 73 seats for four cohorts 

would be required to fast track supply to meet demand in six years.  Note that this analysis does not account for parental leave or 

clinical placement capacity limits.  As noted on the previous slide, the projected positions required may also be a conservative

estimate.

938 945 952 959 966 972 977 982 987 993 998

773

716 706

669

697

662
683

703
720

741 743

871

2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2028 2029 2030 2031

Projected RPN positions required Supply (no change to current output) Supply if 16 seats added / year

Supply if 45 seats added / year Supply if 73 seats added for four cohorts to fast-track supply
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Model Details
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2021 supply of RPNs: Proportion of practicing RPNs from the RPNAS survey, applied to the entire membership (773).

2021 RPN positions required: Practicing members (773) + posted vacancies (150) + unposted vacancies (15) = 938

New graduates: Estimate graduate output including ~10% for attrition.

Exiting: Estimate retirement based on survey results

Projected supply of RPNs: Projected supply from previous year + new graduates – exiting

Projected RPN positions required: Projected positions required from the previous year + employer estimates of new positions

- Note that this estimate may be low due to current funding constraints, chronic shortages of RPNs and other nursing positions,

and the exclusion of new employers or programs targeting mental health in the future such as harm reduction centres.

Supply of seats (no change): Base of existing 40 SaskPoly and 16 NWC seats (until 2024)
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